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BURNS' TlOURS To

OLD POINT
COM FORT

This charming re-
Sort is reached by the
old Dominion Line.
Steamners leavingNeW
York four days a week
al 3 p.m.. and after
an ocean voyage down
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at OId l'oint
Comfnrt, Fo rt re,;s
Monroeý, N )rfolk, the

eVening of the folIu\N,
ing day. Through
tickets are~ issted and
are madle to returo
via WNashington and
Philadelpi. Send
for folder giving
aitl information as to
hotels and trip. May,
June, July and A 1g9
ust Vacationi tours to
Europe. Apply to
Chas. E. Burn s, 7 7
Vonge Street, third
door above King St.

P0HoNIX PUBLISH/NG 00.
OFFICE: 81 ADEL,4IDF STREET WEST

51 KiNO(- S'y. E.
(Rear Enîrance from Colborne St.)

51 KING STr. W. 152 VONGE S''
68 JARVIs S'i.

PAPER EDITION

Bx' S. R. CROCKETT.

PitESi : BRERZY : BRIIlIANI."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
One of Canada's best known retail

bk8ellers expressed the following
'l~iîon Of this great stOry : Il The

zt 1Ove1 that's been writtels iii fivo
yer-Better than anything Barrie

6% rote. ,As gond as anything of

Cloth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

"PUBLISHER -
2>33 R~ichmond St. W., Toronto.

DR ESSMAKER 'S

MAGIÇ - SCALE
Derfect tailor systemn of g'srment ct-

ting for ladies an I ci dren.
A1850 instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
'IsK. C. MACDONALD:
Generai Agent, Ontario.
SI Shter Street, - Toronto.

ýcÊ4Y>X1LD Br -qq

~jw /3fX,>"-À
" Yet doth he give us bold advertisenient.'-SIIKEspEÂAR}.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST'. W. - TEL. 2589

. . 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CELEBRATED

$ 1.00 PER DOZEN PHOTOS
Ail Work Guaranteed.

G. R. Byford
- Boolkbinder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

... Special attention given to ...

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CEHURCHI AND COLISOURNE

Srs., TORONrO.

N orti? Arcia
Life Assurdnce Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT
J. L. Bf.AI KiE, Esq., Presideîît Can-
ada Lassded & National Invest. Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestrnent AnnuityPolicies of the North
American Life Assurance Company
c0nfain specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or makte personal application
for full particulars,

Wl!. EcCABE, Xanaging Director.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

SJZLE1C TR) FR0111l
IZI-E BýEST MAKIZRS

Our stock of MANTLE CIOTIIS
15. now complete in

-Beavers, Meltons
-Friezes, Serges
-Worsteds, Naps
-Brocades, Tweeds
-Boxcloths
-Viennas, Seacîttes

Orders : Solicited
FILLINC LanTER OROERS A SPEOIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

JOHIN MACD)ONALD, PAUI. CAMPBELL~,

JAS. FRASER MACDONAI..

Our Style E

PIANO
In Urnrivalle1
In Plolularit-y.
Ite Tonal

-Qualitiesq

commend It
To the Artist.
Its moderate l'riv,

$3745.0OO
Commonds
It te ail.
E2-cnine it
Hefore pirch a Ain6«
iSlse whore.

M ASON- & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

CIIAS. E. BUL NS,

77 VONGr ST.

Tickets t0

Eurol e

Savanah

Jacksonville

Jiavanna

Newv Oilans

Wecst Indîes

Mex ico

South America

and ail

Southero States,

3rd door above

King Street

ToRONI O.

$2 PEU YEAH. or. eEH COP>'.
SOLD BY A'EWSDEALERS.

'-e$ 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Cameras

J. C

.. 189)4...
-Night Hawk - $ 6.5o
-A Premo 1 I2.00

-B Premno -- 15.00
-C Premio o-0O0

- CATALOGUE -

~RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY ST., TORONTO0,

4EE E
Our objeet inbsine. case.
We aim to keep Sucli as wilI
give yonr corls, bunio Odal
peculiaritios ease.
Our Fali Stoek of
Boots will well rej'ay yo
inatioci.
Selections froin the best manuf'
îes on the continent, of

Ladies', Gents'
and Children.'s Footwenr

at riglit prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBFR '29, 1894.



-Yet doth ho give us bold adVertienet."-HKEBPÂARB..---

A. .Mitcheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are thse finest goods msade as a substitute for Litsen. Once useri yîti uvill always tise ibeus. Give uhems a trial antI ie convinced. None like tisemf

NIAGARA RIVER LIN EIjos. J. Follett
Sirs. clîieuira. Ciboa and Clîippfau

6 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday).

Cominencing - FRIDAY, - IIUNE - 29tb,
Boats wili leave Venge St. Wharf (east

si(le), at 7a. in., 9 a. n., 11 a. m., 2

p.m., 3.30 1-ns. and 4.45 p.m., for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connecting with New Verk, Central &,
hludson River Ry., Michigan Centrai
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park &River
Ry. for Falls, Biuffalo, etc.

JOHN FOY', manag~er.

Ladies' Attention - -

We want one good lady agent

in every City, town and village

in Canada to el )ti r wvonderful

* Fern Biain Medicine. Mone)

ecan ha miade at home. N<> ex-

* pcrience needed.

DR. l'RICE MED)ICINE CO.

TORONTO,' - ONT.

MER MAJE8TYBS TABLE WATER.
[By Appointaient.]

ROYAL CHOWN TABLE WATER

G O DES-BERGER il, a natural spark--lingIvMinerai Water, whieh flows
fromn a spriîîg of this cause, situated near
tise oid Castie of Godesbserg, opposite tise
Seven Mounitains of thse Rhine. This

Water le exquIsiteiy Pure, belxsg entire-

ly free front organle substances, and le
tise Most pleasant water to drinik, etther
aione, or inIxed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Aithougis not a medi-
cinal water, thse use of Godes-berger will

be found very iseneficial te these who
suifer from nervous weakness;, or wbo

are in any way trouisled witis Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatlsm.

GODES-BERGER bas been higbiy ai).

roved isy Her Mrlest tise Queen of
ina ad's Medicai Advlsers, îlson by

numerons leading Phsysiceans in Lon-
don and tisroughout tise wortd.

Dr. C. FINKELNBUR(i, Professor'and
Menuier of thse Impertal German
sranitary Office, writes: IlThe Go-
des-berger Natural Minerai Water

ma ,eon accotant of its pléasant taste,
and casineas of digestlin, be <ecntIn-
uously used as a Table WVater, and ls
a refreshilig and wisolesome drink.
it te tobe isighly reeoînmended...

DR. BnociiHtis writes: "l prefer
tise Godes-berger Water above al]
Minerai Waters of a situilar ciîarac.
ter." . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FOR :SALN : B

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

...GOOD

... TAILORING
181 VoNcîtý' S'., -- TORONTO.

Ilest Possible Value Always.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CObFEDEBATIOX LIFE B'UILDIING
Roorns C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telepisole 1846. ;TORONTO.

Elias Rogers& ColRUPTURE Po
Ce nfort;andcd r sue

sleilted. Cilrnpstvl
ctîrcd In a few weeks. If' yoîî

get any appliances, gît tise very tiest.
Over twetîty years lu busintess iii Toron
t? In tisis Gue lice exclitsiveiy. J. Y.
EGAN Jiernia Specialit, 2(;6 West
Queecâ treet, 'Iorenito.

IT PAY Vs--

*s To Advertise in " GRtI'," which circuiates in) ai

* e parts of thse I)oininion, and goes to

0 e
1FOI, TE RNIS AI)IRLSS '111E MANAGER,

8t At t t ýAtitie SI \î.st T0i 0N'i 0.

A Woman Jttmps
at concluisions wbîle a isas linsips tov. ,ril t sein. Site îsiay nît ilwaY5

lie riglit, butI xvtien a maan gocs againsi is wifes op~inion bie' s gecrally

wrong. When site mîakces np) her issind Il) have a îtcw i1ress site will

bavei't, even if sie bas to hsave it matie ofi an oid one. It xxiii bc a

new one in ber htîsbaed's cyes, ansd in the evles cf the neigiblors. tOi',

for that itiatter, after it coitaes front

R. PARKER & CO m
Dyors and Cieteners

59 King Street WVest
475 anti 1267 Qucen Street West

277 (2neen Street East.

BE SURE antd seid yoor itareels tii Parker's. 'reie1 hoiits 3037, 3640,

t004 and 2143. They ,vill lie done right if donc it PARKER,'S.

Alcoholismi is a Disease -
I'ATIEý'N'[S ARE' EASILV ANI) TIIOROUGiIL1V CUREi)

AT TH E

GOLO CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fulil p.irtieil.trs apply to W31. HAY, Maagr

PALACE STEEL ST. 'SUPERFLUOUS *ItAIR

*..i..jM 0. Mles, warts, birthnsarks, ,nd ail fac-

.mal il bieshes permete'

. renseved b)Y

i.~) ELECTROLYSIS

'rîie Table, 1894 G RDEN CT
Leave Toronto- "..30 anti I 11t.i0.;

2anîd 5. 15 il. in.
Leave Ilaîn iltoil :. 45anud 10. 45 a. DOUBL.T;P

2.15 anîd 5.30 1î. m. DU L RP

Thella.mn. and 5.15 pî. i. boats Beît ecn Toronto anti St. Cathai ine,
frons Toronto euhl at Oakcville. oatnigA lI 3i.

Tise :.45 a.m. antd 5.30 pus. boats ennecn îgît3ti

frons HaItmilton eali at Oaukviiie. Leave St. Catharines 8 a un., arrive in

W. E. BISHOP, F. ARIISTRONG Toronîtoi i ar. 
Agt. Youige st. whsarf. Mgr.,ttausiiton. Leave St. Catharinses 3. 15 1). tsi., arrive

in Toronto 6. 30 p.- 's.

* * Leave Totronsto Ii. 30 a.tss., arrive in

St. Catharine, 3 1) i,
Avold apoor * I,cave Tocront0 7 p. in., arrive ini t

*article. In buying * Catharins Io lmi.

* Matelies lucere Is FoVire lîy 11.30 c'clocik boat, ruttirti

'but one way to saiue day, 5oe. A usOSt tleligiiltf«Ll Siil

*do tluts. * tiirougît thei Loti anti tili the Canal lîy
* dayiight. Scetsery uîîstrîia-oeil.

* flETALEX. COWAN, 'Manager.

E.~EO' J. YOUNG
* * 1 ALEX. MIL.AItD).

MATCHE The Leading Undertaker,I
;M A iC IE S : Telephoule 679 347 Venge Street.

.. G. B. Foslte1 "THE FORUM,

SCor. Venge &yGerrard S"~

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE

NO - CHARGE - IF- O

SATISFIED.

The /'iheay and S.Seat 7"Sc""'
Deceiser ti, 1893, says ScedtS-

has oniy liegun. Many thing- oll
ccvered Ui) t0 thse preseni dae", Id

le particuîiar iîeiuîg a cure for b
ness or faliing bair. ta

1 isseri positiveiy thaI I pissg Cilt'
cture, anti guaranîce tc preduce 20 ron
tire îsew growth cf hair. .AY Pe i)e
( estteme cld agc exceîîted) ca'
trc'tted axi

MME. IRELANP9S
Toi/et and Shampooing ParOrs'

Confederation bf
Building. -5

ail tbe Reading Roorris.
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THE INCONSISTENT PROTECTIONISTS.
Mi,. BULl. ('oii-l/) <Byail means, Gentlemen, go on with this grand 'Dccp acay

project. Expend millions to facilitate Commerce, while you keep up Protecélve Tariffs to iiwpde it!"

Âý .«
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CONDUCTORIAL COSTUME,
Reslpcrtfully suggested to Prof. Torrington for bis îîext

appearance with the Philbarmoilic Society,

BRITISH HUMORISTS 0F TH4E DAY.
f4R. William Archer, the dramatic; critic, ini delivering

VIjudgmnent on Mr. Sydney.Grundy's latest play, "The
New WVornan," bas some îniterestlng tbîngs to say of

the living humorists of the old land. W'e quote:
Mr. Grundy bas the art of so devising bis dialogue as to

make bis characters say amusing- tbings wîthout being posi-
tively Nvitty; lie arranges for them such openings as tbey
cannot possibly miss. Very seldom does one of bis person-
ages give forth an epigram, a simile, or any sort of ivitticism,
so to speak, unprovoxed; it is generally the clash of two
rninds that produces the scintillation. It wilI probahly be
found tbat the majority of Mr. Grundy's good tbings take
tbe forin of' tolorably obvious repartees-obvious ta (hepe>-
s6': enakin- 1hem, but showing aIl the more ingeipuity on
Mr. Grunày's part, sitîce bie did flot merely avail himself of
the opportunity but invented it.

Take these scraps of dialogue <quoted from rough notes>
as specîrnens : "lLadi, W. ' I've only one objection to new
things-they're generally so old.' Mfiss Vivash. 1 Not the
Newv %Voman! P Lady IK' 'No, she's generally middle-aged."1
Again: "Ml.Iiss kivash. ' You can't deny that Woman bas
arrived and Man departed ?' Lady WY (iookieng at her)
'I1 don't Nvonder at it. '" V'et again : IlLadv W. « %Vere
you tbe only competitor for the Newdigate, Gerald?' Ger-
aid. «'Oh, no! there were a dozen or so.' Lady W. ' Dear
me!' Ge-a id. 'Does that surprise youi'' Lady W. II
shouldn't have thought it possible that Oxford could pro-
duce eleven morse poets. '" These sayings are certamnly
flot miraculously wvitty; perhaps, as you read themn in cold
blood, you mn y think thlemn poor enougi. But ini their
context, and delivered by skilful actors, thýey are extrenîely
amnusing without seeming artificial or overstrained. 'In
other mvords, Mr. Grundy's wit is dramatic, flot fantastic or

epîransmatic ; and that I take to be its chief menit. L~et me
Ïllustrate mny point with a few comparisons. Here is the
sort of thing ivhich we accepted as mit twenty years ago, in
the"«1comedies " of H. J. Byron: "A. &'Look at old So-

and-So. He's eighty and looks fifty. Yc'tlhe eats only one
lean chop aday. Tauïjourts peidlî;v as the French say.'
B. ' Corne y ou said one first, and nom you say t7vo....
WVe've establisbed baths ini the town.' A4. 1 Baths are excel-
lent things. Afens sçana jin coipore .rano, as the Romans
say.' B. 'Oh, but we've -zomei's baths, too.' Perbaps
the rising generation will scarcely helieve that this is a fair
specimen of Byron 's dialogue ; but let them rend bis master-
piece Out- Boys, and they wvill find that this is the staple
forni of facetiousness of a playwright -who used to be
acclaimed in bis day as a master of Ilepigrani.' James
Albery, a %vriter of very différent calibre, had a* strain of
poetic imagination in bis %vit that is foreign to, Mr. Grundy's
more mattet-of-f'act talent. He abounded îîot so much in
epigrams, perhaps, as in conceits. WVitness this ftom Ale/
Bossoins : Il Toi. 1Yes, I'm rich. 1 wouldn't take
wvorlds for you, tbougli 1 mighit go out anîd pick a dozen
on any starlighit night.' Jennie. ' Ah, Tomn 1 stars do
nicely to speckle one's talk with, don't they?' " Mr.
Grundy is neyer tempted to Ilspeckle bis talk " in this
fashion. He is chary eveiî of such definite and detachable
epigrms as Albery's IlHe fils his place as gravel ills a
,el 1 -a saying almost worthy to become proverbial. Mr.

Gilbert's st,~le of dialogue is too well known to require des-
cription. T bis admirrble humorist bas flot Mr. Grundy's
knack of so adjusting and concentrating commonplace talk
as to give -it an air of wvit. It is always by bis daring
and paradoxical departures; fromn possible conversation tbat
Mr. Gilbert makes us laughi. His liternry power is no less
man,,ifest in bis prose dialogue than in bis verses, but it is
fantastic, flot truly dramatie. Take, for instance, this little
passage from Eg'dwhere Cheviot Hill returns to lie-

-\

~

-

LIBERTY LIGHTING TORONTO.
WVith GRIP'S hearty endorsation of the 11,rid's conten-

tion that the civie authorities should own and control the
electnic light plant, and every other municipal franchise.



- - . '. more ingenuity. It is neither my wisb tior my intention to
- - --'~--suggest any superiority in one writer over the other. They

have both distinguisbed merits.

-. RI THIE COLONEL.'S RETURN.

- uished citizen, Col. Denison, on his return home
5.~' ~ rom the old country. We trust the Colonel has îîot

allowed any thougbts of neglected business here to interfere
G Q ~ wîtb his pleasure abroad. Tbe w'ork lias gone on just as

Le well in bis absence, and so far as that is concerned he inight
bave made bis stay in England permanent. We couldn't

4 4 afford to have bim stay away alwvays, bowever, for other
''Ltreasons. %Ve need him, bere at the head of the cavalry to

ô ~ ~ keep the ferocious Yankees at bay. He gets back just in
- time to bead off the blood-tbirsty Higgins wvho opened his

moutb at Ogdensburg the other day and threatened to swal-
low the Dominion. B ut Higgins quickly sînîmercd down,
it will be observed, as soon as,-Col. Denisoni's honîe-coming

____ ias announced.

THE OLD FLAG ISN'T IN IT NOW.
FosrERP-" Laws a Massey-Elarnis! Ilbear that you are

contemplating the remnoval of your establishment to the
States!1 Surely tbis cannot be true ? Have wve flot pro-
tected you against the Yankees, and given you a chance to
Ilcombine," and made you rich, aIl on account of the grand
old flag? Surely you would neyer be so disloyal as to-"

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., (a corporation without a soul)-
1 Loyalty be hanged ! Take off the duties on raw material or
w~e leave forthmvit . Business is business-kecp your loyalty-
gammon to catch fools at election time."

linda Treherne and Minnie Symperson, after bis fruitless
journey to the Border. to learn wEhich one of tbem be bas
married. They expatiate on the social gifts of Belvawney,
wbo bas been entertaining tbemn in C beviot's absence
IlMïnziie. ' His conjurin- tricks are wonderful P' C'e. 'Con-
foiînd bis conjuring trices!' -il li*. ' Have you seen him
bring a live ben, two bair-brushes, and a pound and a haIt
of fresb butter out of bis pocket handkercbief ? ('h. 'No,
I have not had tbat advtntage.' 3/ulis T. IlIt is a tbrilling
sigbt.' Ci. ' So I sbould be disposed to imagine ! Pretty
goings onin myabsence! Yot seem to forget that you two
grls are engaged to be married to me!' Miss T. 'Ah,
Zheviot! do not judge us lîarshly. WVe love you witb a

reckless fervour that thr;ils tis to the very marrow - don't
we, darling ? But the bours crept heavily witbout you, and
when, to ligbten the gloom in Nwhicb we wcre plunged, tbe
kindly creature swa.llowed a live rabbit and brought it out
smotbered in onions, fromn bis left boot, we could flot choose
but smile. The good soul bas promised to teacb me tbe
trick.' Engagird, to be sure, is a farce, and cannot pro-
îcrly be compared witb a serjous comnedy like 17»e New
[Voiian ; but aIl Mr. Gilbert's ligbter dialogue partakes of
the same cbaracteristics.

'.%I. Henry Arthur jones' dialogue, clever as it often is,
lacks the crispness of lr. Grundy's, and is more allusive and
rhetorical. It has more color, perhaps, but flot so mucb
bparkle. MUr. Pinero, in bis ligbter plays, bas sometbing of
James Albery's fantasy, with an abounding quaintness wbich
is peculiarly bis owvn. Seldom trencbing on Mr. Gilbert's
topsy-turvydoîn, be yet loves to choose the deligbtfully
incon grous metaphor, the exquisitely unexpected word. In
briefe is more of a bumorist than Mr. Grundy. Antd.tbe
srme quality of bumor appears even in bis more serious
dialogue. Perbaps we may say tbat Mr. Pinero's toucb is
lighter and more graceful, Mr. Grundy's firmer and more
trenchant ; that the one bas more inspiration, the other

"ON SUFFERANCE."
"EQUîrv, tberefore, does flot permit property ini lasid.,e

For if meportion of the earth's surface may justly become
the possession of an individual, and may be held by hlm for
bis sole use and benefit, as a thing to %whicb be bas an
exclusive right, tben other- portions of the earth's surface
may be so held, and our planet nîay thus lapse altogether
into private bands. Observe now the dilemma to which
this leads. Supposing tbe entire habitable globe to l)e so
inclosed, it follows that if the landowners have a valid riglit
to its surface, all who are flot landowners have no right at
aIl to its surface. Hence sucb can exist on tbecearth by
sufferance only. Tbey are ail trespassers. Save by per-
mission of the lords of the soil, tbe), caii have no room for
the soles of tbeîr feet."-Herbert Spezcei.

.Without the payment of Lhe irentad valtue to the conmunity.
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MISS AGRICULTURE, THE ELECTRIC GIRL.

This Intcrest is more than equal to all the Maý-nufacturing Interests of the country conmbined;. they are ill as ]ight as
feathers in lier bands, and yet she gets next to no attention from.the Govertiment.

PHRFNOLOGY.THERE is an article inarecentnuînber oftliePz/lMIa/Gazette which ougbt to mnake interesting reading for
1Professors of thue Science of Phrenology. Thc writer

passes no opinion on the learned gentlemen w~ho inake a
living by furnishing cbarts of their customners' heads, but he
characterizes the "science " itself as a bunibug. Amongst
other things be says :

Il Phrenology places the perceptive organs imtrediately
above the eyebraws, and points to the frontal projection, s0
marked in many heads, as indications of development. It
is, bowever, painfully disbeartening .to the phrenological
student ta discover, as he may do by dividing a skull, that
there is no brain, but only mucus, against these suggestive
burnps, and that the brain lies more than haif an incrI 1ack,
bebind a second and muner formation of bone. So much for
the, 'perceptive bumps.'

In the second place, Phrenology takes cognizauce oui>'
of the top, front, rear, and sides of th-e head, but wholly

ignores t he organs which rest upon the base of the cranium.
etthe reader imagine a s1cull severed b>' a horizontal circu-

lar line drawn from the brow, above the open ing oftbe ears,
ta the back of the bead: if the upper portion b e removed,

it will be seen that ini the cup thus exposed, above the roof
of the mouth, are soine of the largest and most important of
ail the ' buirps.' Phrenology being unable ta reach these
(excepting after death), simply passes them b>' in silence,
Nwhich is often an easy way of getting over an insuperable
difficulty.

-The phrenologist reserubles the celebrated character
who attempted ta judge of the contents of a wine-cellar b>'
snîffing at its keyhole. He ha.sbeen likeined by Oliver en-
deli Holmes ta one who, furnbiing about the outside of a
locked iran safe, sbould assume ta say w"hat. is within.
«'Beneath this point,' cries the 'prof ssor,l touching a partic-
ular spot an the polished surface, ' lies a ba- of <'aid, ta the
right rests a bundle af inus> deeds, and ýere my fingers
tingle over a iewvei-ca.sket.' V'et wbo knows but the salle
ma>' be as empty as the science of Phrenology itself?"l

Mr. GaRips private opinion is that thîs writer is not far
out in his view~ of the Phrenolag-y business.

Miss Golightly is greatly offended at you, Nr. Tobbles."1
"Offended, is she ? WVby, 1 ont>' called ber a 'bloom:ng

mnaidenY» "That's just it. Sbe idignantlydenies thatshe
has the slightest intention of %wearing blonmers."
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MONS. LAURIER, THE JUGGLER.
'<LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, IF VOU WILL OBLIGE iw DRopp[NG. i BAýLLOT li\ TfIS BOX TO

INDICATE VOUR CHOICE, I WILL SERVE YOU WITIE WHIsKEY OR WATER,
WHICHEVER YOU PLEASE!"



THE MARCH 0F PROTECTION.T HE noble and hunianitar- '

ian policy of Protection - ' *

gees on its conquering ;} I
way. The State of ïMarne has ~
justdectared b>' an overwhelui-

ig otagainst the destruc- -
ortion of the Anierican wvorking- U- .

I~ //~man by the reinoval of taxa-i! Ytion ; the colon), of Victra
j'-Australia, has risen init

might and annihilaied the
I J ~ '~'*absurd Free Traders wvho con-p. ; / ~tend that artificial restrictions

/' / ~coînes a report that in distant -111E RRAV1 ( ARRI'SO\ 31ENI>

M-\orocco, "'an linperial tax 12N. TH ItII ll. s IR Il~ x

- ' ~of £5 is nowr demanided for 11 OT

f'rec passage on the principal
roads," a ineasure w-hich cannot fail to make the rountry
prosperous. WVe haven't yet heard froin Central Africa, but
we have no doubt that the Protective system is in operationil ~-there, toc. It is just about up te the level of a cannibal

I I .~ ~ -cîvili7,ation.

GLORIOUS WAR I

I~R.Sc-hool Trustee Hambly of this city gives his dis-
m J~ y tinguslied ap royal te War, as an admirable means

1 of -1 keeping Jowni the population. " That is wvhy lie
voted in favorof the school-boy dernonstration with wooden
-uns in the Queen's Park on the anniversary of the ]3attdc
o f Queenston Heights 1 Bravo, Hambly 1 By aIl means,

jyes, let us have war in Canada. Our ppulation is increasing
s0 rapidly that before long we may hrave as many as four
people te the square mile!

SOMETHIN'G ACCOMPLISHED, SOMETHINI DONE.:

HE-1".\Mabel, I claim-t )our promise. X'ou said vou
would let me hope if 1 gave preof of nm anody otc
sornething in ii c world.

SitE "' %Vell; : .- at have )-ou accomplished ?
He.-" Voit mock me' Surely you are aware thtmv

dog thecr~ took first prize in bis class at the Exhibition?

THE MESSENGER. î

1 lifad a mes:sage to send hcr, M
TC) lier w~hon i ny soul loves best,

But the boy 1 engaged to take it,
WVas rcînarlzably fond of test.

Ile pauseci in the park that morning ,

To lie on the crass and mnore,I
Till a tbuncier-ztorm arouscd hîmi, ,.j;V ts

Andl the rain bc.gan 10 pour.

Ile ln-tused in a porch for shele,
Till lie sa%% the bright sun shine,

Ilc paused tu watch a dcog-fight.

Ile patuscd, ai bis honte te dine.
Then lie heard a straiîî of music

That semed ta bis ears so s'vet,
Vinat he followed tbe organ-grinder-

Tlîrough many a square and strect. lx -. ~ (~ ,\
WVlîere else he paustd or rested, "'I,-

I kncw flot, but this 1 know, ~- \ ~--
I le was virtuousiy indignantîM

WVhen I sakl he was slightly slow.

l've another mtessate to send bier, A NOVEL SITUATION.
But ibis tinte, l'Il go hail ~(/ istku/scui nioo cfii

lIt tîrus no o0 tae mil, Mew 5ienic)-They say the tbree-volume novel is going eut. I
i. Ir . 'ish to, gracious ht wyere gen!



m

COULDN'T STAND UT.
AcTrREss-"'How did\7oNîler do in I ÏI-girs lnst night ?

Have you heard ?"
AcTo-"1 Im told he was so bid tit one of the btoai-

pipes burst and hissed him off the stag~e.

SUSANNAH IN TOWN.
'-iii.T HEREF seenis ta be tivo kinds of people \%ba-t go ta

faits and most everything cite too. One kincl has' scen
ail vou kmn brin- on-seen it and it din*t amnounit ta

nothing,'and the ather kind they go 'round soppin' up iiif)r-
mation an' they get laughed at. 'aint likely any one body's
seen ail there is ta see,-but there's lots o folks that 'pear
ta have taken in ail thcy've got niinds ta understand, an'
I'd hate ta let on I wuz one of 'cmi ef 1 wuz sone fls

My, what sights o' things I did sec up there. 1've beco
gain' reg'lar fur a good few years, an' 1 do hev a godtime.

There was a womati inakin' bullion wvork up in the big
building, an' 1 stopped ta talk %ith her. She said she mozi
couldn't keep froin Iaughin' the %%va' the people called it
bead worl, an' iînsel an' aIl them hings w~hat it ain't. 1
wuz real g lad 1 knowed it wuz bullion-jest happesied Sa.
for Mary Tibbet what uscd ta live near us, sîxe coine ta?
Toronto ta get her livin' doin' it, an' she miade a hat-band
with kt tur her ai an' sent the naie of it in the letter, Sa we
ail learned off hint what it wuz called. It's pretty finle stuff
an' awful tediaus strinw-in' the littie srngv things on your
needle, but 1 tell you tle mcn folk s Ilhat ýWear sold Îer's caps
an' fancy collars an' pinnies, an' free mason's fixiin's thev
shine like a golden sunset, as they say in books.

:Another woman was sewin' ,gliaves. It wuz ilor'e tick-
lisher wark than the ather, fur the little strips of kid had ta
go jest sa. She bad little pinchers ta keep the edges even,
an' her machine secmed ta he layin' over on its side, but 1
guess it wuz on purpase. Saine folks don't sem ta have no
sense, an' the way the mob mussed up those gboves with
their dirty hands wuz a caution. The gloves wuz pale blue
an' a dreadful delicate pink, ani' 1 Nvoulan't be a fraid ta bet
that amang the visitin' folks there w'asn't a pair af real dlean
hands in the buildin'- that is, anyw,%here further than ten
feet frona the front door. I u erbcds ,a''ws'

crawdin' anybody's godliness agin the wall ef they wvere dirtv
there. Na anc wbat tuz more substan tial than a sbadder&
ghost could keep dlean.

I wuz out 'mnang the cattie cansiderable. They mnade a

good shouin', an' 1 leaned off sanie o' their naines, so's I'd
know cows as wuz cows when I heerd of 'cm. The one's 1
used ta milk an' clinib fences froin wuzn't none a' these

fiUIcy 'vork stock. They got called Blackie an' Brindie ail'
Spot an' Cherry, an' 1 guess they wuz pretty coînion cows.

The dogs is alwavs dreadful interestin'. There wuz a
bull dog %vith a cage thing in front of him, so's he couldn't
grab you, an' there wuz )ittie pet pussy-cats of doggies in
ca,ýes sa you couldn't grali theinl The rest wuz mnore or
less lonse. The Russian wolf-hounds wuz finle. They'vc
gat Roman noses like the PoIish jewv in a piece '-\r. Irving
plnyed here last w inter. I know thiat nose fur I used ta çee
it everv tinte 1 wuz atone in the dark fur quite a speli.

Speakin' a' play actors mninds mue that I saw Sol Stnith
Russel there in thut very show. He wvuz conîin' down frin
the top flat an' I wuz a goin' up, anl' I stopped right still an'
got a good look at him ,In bis everyday clothes. My, bie's a
real borni actor ain't he ? Ef he feels bad you feel bad, ef
he's down trodden, your dander's on the rise, an' when he
gits rnarried you feel glad fur humn, poor thing. He's a
reg'lar preacher -he is-an' his sermon's is sug.tr-coated.

It's a pretty good place to stay at-that fair is. X'ou've
«ot lots to sec, an iood places to rest wheri you're tired, an'
real good vitiles. 'Idon't know Nhat more a body could
wçant. Ef anv orne does think o' anything an' it's in reason,
Mr. Hil1 'Il git it by next vear cf thcy'll let hlm know. But
nly, it's a big fair fur plaini bodies that don't travel an' we
niostlv don't.

SUS.XNNAH.
MICROBE POISONINQ.LIFE wçould be tolerable if it were not for microbes.

Scientists may eniov them and gloat over their infin-
ite varietv and thie unlimited e'ýplûrâtions they promise

themi in the stili great undiscovered microscopic %world. but
it can hardlv be said that everyone caji rejoice in their
untea-rîhitg. '

There seems no way for us now to achieve perfect heaith
.-rid happiness, until sonie one invents a ,las-case for uis to
'vallk under, and ail our clothes and fod are sui)"jected to
aintiseptic treatiuient. It reniains. while we await these pre-
ventives being patented, for a ?wcý 1-i- He~ ra/dl young
manî ta add the last drop ta our apprebielisions on this score.

This entcrprising newspaper reporter bas discovered in
Buenos Ave.a Professor Beaurigard, who despatched bis
friends ta another %,rorld, bv mneans of choIera and yellow
fever bacilli, introduced into ice wbich wvas served ta bis

t usrs nt little dinners he \v'as fianious for.
Theprofessor wa-s an artist in is wayt). Helneyer invitcd

more than three people, at a time declaring that a quartet

I ,
i -ji~--&,
'*1~
* 1-t'

-TECHIG HEsb YOUJNG IDEA HOW TO SHOOT.'-

['Fie School Board at its last meeting approved of the
pln o eebat teconiing annerayo the I3attle of

Quecistil e' ts y amilitary demnonstration by the
School boys in 4 ueen's Park.]



- ORIF -

GLADSTONE HAS - RLTIRED,-

But hie stili manages to, do a good deal of mischief by
making a public declaration against the policy of Local
Option to which the Liberal Governiment is cornmitted.

'vas the perfect number for a dinner party, and lie made
their last dinner an enjoyable one : they had dainty, dishes,
spark"Iing conversation, and their favorite wines, and cvery-
thing of the best ; it was merely the cooling ice that was fatal
to them, and that only when it thawed out. 0f course hie
manufactured it himself. His butier deposed that I'Beauri-
±zard alwav s provided the ice frorn bis 1 chemist room,' and
o)nly iinsisted on using it when he had a little dinner on,"
with the usual resuit that his three guests %vere always shortly

hfe is enterta juments stricken witlh choiera dr yellowv fever.
Beaurigard w~as ai ingenious poisoner and one Nwould sa), no
(leath could be bad enough for sucb a fiend, only hie escaped
lus onnishment when convicted by killing himiself with other
poison that he had carefully hidden in a capsule in a hollow
tooth.

Tfhe story, if full of horrible suggestions, has its conipen-
sal ions for Canadians, and is a distinct warning to Toronto-
ians to use the bay ice in preference to an>' chemically made
stuif.

To those nervously inclined, wve would suggest that
Buenos Ayres is some distance off, and that by a curious
coincidence the paper that told the story had just announced
the closing of its great Ice Charity for New York. Who
knows, too, but it may be the means of building up a great
ice industry for us. Canadians being noted for the purity
of their prýducts, wve feel that here is a great field for enter-
prising capitalists; if we could only be sure of having a good,
cold N\ew Y7ork winter in Ontario, its success would be
assured.

I . Laes.

A CONVERSION.ALDERINAN John Shaw announces that be bas becomea convert to the doctrine of Municip al Control ofCivic
Franchises and the abolition of the middle nian (or

corporation). Good for John! h is a sound faith, and
(iU hopes the doughty alderman wîll he able to, do sorne-
thing to, lead otber members of the Council to the ligt-
the civic electrie light. It is a silly policy for any corpora-
tion to *ive away its own sources of wealth, and no justifica-
tion of the silliness is attempted beyond the allegation that
under civic control there would be a lot of stealing. This is
flot flattering to, the alderman as a body, and self respect if
nothirig else should malte them, solid for civic control.

.QUEEN'S ENGLISH.

EîD1TOR OF. GaIî'. SIR-N'O' longy ago the Winnipeg fl-ibuyie publîsbed an edi-
tonial stronigly advocating a reformi in the spelling of
the English language. Aithougli I beartiiy disap-

proved of the article, being fully persuaded in rny own mind
that tbe estallislinient of phonetic spellîng will inost effect-
ually murder ail the beauties of our mother tongue, ),et rny
good nature is iighýyltier thaîi my judgnient. Therefore,
taking it for granitied that the Tr-ibun;e desires more uni-
formity in the spelling of E nglish words, Ijforward you the

folowig lnes werein I fondly hope 1 have taken a step
in the direction pointed out by-our popularWinnipeg piper.

A FIGN SIcN 01.'A LALFAABLE CAî.F.
A painler once iiiiit* a prehîy sign
It sînod n'er a doorsieil rin, looked Mighuty ritgn.

Botl Stare as Nvc înlighu,
It luti!edl us quight,
'j" sec wîngs of a kighit
Attichied tona caIÇ,
(\Vings long ats.a scaif)
WIich malle u, aI af

Ont of Bahylon to mie wingéd kisgn,
For calfanà long wvings formi an onI conmhign

THiosE Pesky laps arc getting ton cheeky altogether.
They are now heading for the sacred capital of China, deter-
mimid to have a Peek-in without waiting for an invitation.

PRELIMINARY ARRINGEMENTS-

MAMNAcER. - I Well, have you the programme ahl fixed
for to-night's concert ?"

AsslST.-NT.-"lTht programme 's ail right ; but there 's
ano ther rov ini the comp.tiiy."

MANAHR.- ~What are they quarreling about inow."
ASSISTANT.-"l About %Yhose turn it is to be too iii to

appear."
VIOLENT EXERCISE.

WALKFR.-"Vou're not as stout as yolu used to be, old
man."

W~HEELER.- I No: since T started to ride a bicycle I've
fallen off a g-ond deail."

THIE EASTERN SLAUGHTER.
ScîlOOL TR USTEE IlMI:LY - Il Perm it me to congratu-

late you, Ah Sin, on China's recent defeats. The ivar is
keepîng down your population beautî ftlly', you ougbt to l)c
grateful. Shake "

rBut the ben4'-/uld heat,e tioesn't seein lu see.e
*lde report of last School Board meeting at %Yhich Mn.

H. declared bis approval, of war for this reason.

- j



Yet dotit he give us b Id advertisement."1- SHAKEsI'EÂRiE.

PHRNIX A i h n OFFICE:
PUBLISHING COMPANY " IiUOi tbrn UIIIIB 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

No advertisernent of any husiness whick we regard as frauduient or of evil tendency wli be accepted ai any price. It being our desire Io miake GRIP
advertisemnts unique and effective, me zvli freely sufpiy exp5ert aid ta advertisers in the invention construction, writing, and illusti-atieng of tMeir advts.

P07 esizçandtr,,ç adre, M.C. YLE, Ax'gg~lSNG ANAER.

JUST A WORD.
Within the last twn inonths aecounts

blave been sent to those who reati Gii
lverY week but have nt paid for it. A~arIe iiumber nwe for longer or shorter
eriods prvinus to the so s p)ension of
'[1?la ul. 1893, as welian or the pre

genit year. Wýe want aIl these old arrears
tO be wlped off. Tlîe list came loto our
baiids when Gi 1 was revived and we
raId liard cash for It, which w~e would
ike to get bacis. We know times arehardbut they are hard for ns as well as

for YOii, and as 1'inony uitiles mnak' a0
IUckle," the small soins you owe aggre-

leate a large ainoont -Coulîe, iow, vois
"Oii't miss the small soin, while [t ýyill
heîp) to repleuish, our eoffers aiid mnake
us ahpy Luok at your sdidress label,

a10 [tyn are net clear on Oîi ii"s sookes
'et hlm hear f'rom yo by 1,ext msail.

Ri:e1ERtil(( [o the attractive exliibt
of Fleetro.Medical apptiances nmade by
?:rofessor Vernoy at the Iiidiistrial Ex-
hibitIoný th, Globe pays the f'ollowiii4
lvell deserx'et tribote to ttîls pîneer of
eedic5t Electrieity : ýProf. Verîîoy
bail diseovered a systei of electro [i cat
"lsent followbng natoral laws years before
%st of bis coiiteoîniorarles, anîd fining

the e-tlsting batteries iiîadequaîe carry-
ngOUt tlîts systein hli Inented and pai.

tetited a tîatiery whteli forins a princeipal

l'at Ote exhblbt. Tlîese batte ries, used
11 oes through'oit Onîtario for iîîanyiliseases that are by ptîysIctaii- regarde(]

as Inburable have brouglit Pi-of. Vernoy
'laMe anîd îslaeed hlm at [lie lîcar of aà
"reat eurative establislsinit This cois
bled at tirst of the wellknowni b)uildting

on1 the east sîde of7barvis [Street. Anu-
Otber was addet ni) tl)e west sitie as flie
S3anatoritinl auit stilI more receiîtly a
thr 1 iuildng lus beeîi seciired for, tie
rnaternlty departmenit. Duiriuigtbue dut t
8easo)n tiiese I ioildliincs have tieeîi fui]îhecilied, anîd furttîe developmeiît i, iii
SVltable. TIse patisiios are drafwiî by tIhebeso etf ahl advertiselliecs -tise c'ures
issade po]sn tîme frieiids of tl)C patients.
lThat tis la so slsovs nu what ais eîsdur-
't'r hsî 8 the Veriîoy instituftions are5filt* The, professorbel!eve, il)ilis work,
&'d~ the cures of aIl sorts of diseases.

syn oslîoseîity i)ctreble case,, 0fbl testiiatthave ieei muale, justif'y
hti5 O5fu~g lan is patteents tielief in eetro-
Mtbdical treatineut."1

The Great Northern RaiIwa3'
111112ing from St. Patul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

4cflecting ait St. Paul or Minneapolis
11Ï Duluth or W-est Superiuîr, with ali

eailWay ammd Steamabi p Uines from the
at, tberefnre givinue, the sliortest and

fIniOkest Route and Best Rates to MON.
TRItIASO, WASIiisso'roN Tbiui-

MANuTO'BA, BRITISHI OoltJMIs[Aand~ ail c ints on the Pacifie Coast.
Oftî 8S te oniy correct route 10 the Mines

~IRCe Sloean * Dstrict; Kooteujai Lakes
'ïtnte Fîarmiug aud Grazlng Lands ni

Tihu esota, Dakota and Montana: the?Il br anti Minerai Districts oif theut',eeaI COAST

.G. ITCNICKEN, Genml Agent,
Kinîg St. East To onto'

46
Ys~j~~f

: ïNIa
PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK

PRICE -$2.oo

Sent free isy mîail ou reccipt of îsrice.

WV. I)RYSDALE &- CO.
1l)OKSIxLLERS, - NIONTlý:C\L,

Offer Extraordinary
As in ini1ucenient
to new subscribers
we .*Nvill seîd (Sizw
from this tinie tîli
the endI of the year
for 50, cents.

GI l' is the only saîser iii whicb Ben-
gouglis cartoons regularly appear.

Try (;itii for 4 ilsorstbs for 50 cents.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed tri order for ail lburpsses.

tIIOI SANI)

MýANIYtFtC't URIERS' USES
5SMPE lIFbREIR . AGEN.T S 'WANI ,EID

ADDRESS:
E. L HURSI, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

lt'q flot atone 1Ftanltiire.

but nbout ever tiuing eise for

the luOîil, you'Ii find here.

People TaIk
Of our stocks as wvcii
rounded out, because very
comprehiensive. The youlig
mnan and woman about to
start on iife's voyage finds
themnselves able to' furnishi
the home coinplete whcn

they corne here. The Car.
pets are here ; Oilcloth or
Linoleumn for the vestibules,
mnats for the doors, fur-
niture for ail the rooins,
stoves for the kitchen and
hall, gas fixtures or lamps

to iight up xvith, curtains,
blinds, toilet sets, knives
and forks to eat wvth-
everythin g.

.fl Kecep posted touching,
the valucs xve offer in

wCdl pets. That's ail.

C AXNIINS FERS
IiRlUSSI S

-TAPI STRY
< -AI il'sOOI S
O--UNIONS

C. F. Adams Co,
Hoitiefurnishers,
Toronto....

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYELL, - Manager.

__________o______

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARASON & CROSS

Truisteë, * Accontaiît,* Atîdlitor, * Etc.
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

"BIZ
The little paper for advertiscrs-

is gainiîsg great puîuularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, couit.
Icîsspointers andsuggestions. A hand.
some Autograpli
S gnature for use
vin newspapcr ad- .%_

vertising (after
the idea of sampie shown)i IsSent t(i
evcry subscriber sending individual or
firmn name, written in biack ink. Semi
$t.oo for year's seorti or Write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

À FOUNTAIN PEN -
FOR

$ 1 .00
A Fountain l'eu is a good thing, pro-

vided you gel the right kind at a
moderate price. 11)110tain pens havec
hitherto been tou high in price to cornc
into general use. But the problei lias
been solv'd, and a good pen is now
offered F OR ONE D)OLLAR, free lsy
post. This is not a chealp imitation,
but a genuine gutta pcha holer,
witii non -corrodi hie irj iim pot n tC(
nils, fromn a lirst-ciass English lirm.
The uibs are furnislied in fiue, niediiu
and broad, ani as titere is a twin feed
the flow of inlc us steaîly ami reliable.
Gold n ubs, a n<i hull rs wi uh gobi bands
at higher prices, but tlle DOLLAR
PEN is just as w cll adaptcd for evcry-
day use.

The Neptune (for that is ils naine)
is a favorite in England for shor t hand
writers ami ulliers, but this is thc first
tjîîîe, WC believe, il bas Iseci offered
for sale in Canada. The hoider con-
tainîs ink eisougb for txvo iays steady
writing.

Can be had by addressing J.J. iel,
(;Rit Office, 8t Adelaide St., West,
Toronto.

Toronto Savings &Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

îSubscribed Capital
$1,ooo,ooo.

Four Per Cent. intercst allowed on
deposits.

1)ebentures isstîed at four and one
haîf per cent. Money to iend.

A. E. ANIES, Manager.



-'Vet doth ho give un bold ssdvertisement."-SAESPEARE.

The Verqoy ElectromIVedÎcai Safldtoriumi
-- -~ ESTABLISHED IN 1876

OFFICE - - 231 JARVIS ST.
SANATORIUM: - 1 - 190-194 JPIRVIS ST., TORONTO

J ENNIE GRAY, M.D1., CM......Meclical Sîipeî'intceiiet.

PROF. S., VERNOY,.... ......... etro-Titeratpetutist.

.j instittutionî i s located on the flnest strecet in Toronito, with large s1hade trccs and beautiful laWl

,Jf ini front ;fine fruîit tirchaîci in rear ;rooîns large, airy and 'lcoîirinodious ; dining roorn capable

of seating flfty guests ;cvcrything hornelike aîîd suitable for care, cotnfort andi skiliful trcatmcint of invalids, and

test for the wveary ; but the greatest consideration is the treatînient by Electricity of that class of diseases that

resîst ail othcr means, as the nuinerous testiîTlofials given prove beyond dotîbt such as the following

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.

DR. il OSSIN ITELL 110 ]IFt îl AS liltEli OF NERVOIS ENIIAITSI' lN, E

A I0 l' 1<(1V' Y i PO IlS Ol lîl-SII.

S. VERNIY :x I)er Si r,- I COusitier il in)' yhtý il i 011 Mydi nu h tie puLlic

generally to give a short history of iuy case. 1 found niyself grndunlly failing

îh ysi cally, ai îhough niy ut entl j tîsers, ai> fat as 1 or îny friendil cou li juilge,
.eiiîaiflet int;ict aoc] iîinisurlîei. Sooiî 1 hegan to re.,lize )lie aicîî oing faci

tîtat I w~as gratlually si nkiiig illt the gr ave, havi og ]esit fîîriy pou otis ofi fb-sh

ini four mon1h s. 1 su flèreil severe nuuralgia in one ot btb temtples, slotoi rg

doýn n 10 the >oliiers ocensiottal]y, of the miosi excrtieialing characler, ni-

corupanicil ly iiiorbid sensations in ioy exireritiie s. Afier other IIIeatoý bad

failed I ihoiglit 1 stouild iry elcirieity, kunowing it Nva, a potîerfuil reioeilial

agen t wlîcn cati tiously anti ski iftilly naîpl ic, and havinig ascer laioeil ibai yoti
were th e inoat successful eciottaetinii Oit irio, 1 ibu gli i I wt îîî], i f

possible, obtain yoîîr services, andl yeti very kinily andi proînily visitedi me,
and provcd oin thaI occasion youir -onîllele iasiery of neivîîiis; dijsess.

Through youi r instructions as ti tic a 1plicationi of itle battery, anti frîîîî set-

cmal trcaiîsnenis reccîveil ai your office afier 1 %vas abîle to visit Tor ontou, I arn

slow in vcry gotti health.
I remiain, as ever, tbanlýfîii]y yoti ,,

Maivern 1'. O., Sept. so, 1886. il. 1). Cios:,M. 1).

RI. tI. tii lA' lAlVOI MA)1 S'I. ANIiRIW t\\" I"liYiRtlIAN CIIURICII,

TEti 11 LLS - Xlll.' Il l.C(ýI UiC I RFATiMl NIr 1t11) FOR IIINI.
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